
The Ocean Rest Cure.

Tahiti and Return, by Dr.¦:Partscli
Oceanic Steamship Co., G43 Market st.

•

The School Board met yesterday and
received the information from the State
Controller that the amount available from
the State for school purposes in this city
for July would exceed $24S,O00. The or-
dinary business of the board, lnclwdlnjj
the allowing of demands for census Tmar-
shals aggregating 538'-!, was transacted.

School Fund Available.

Round tri;> transfer tickets now on sale
at any of our offices. One trunk (round
trip) 50 cents. Morton Special Delivery,
40b Taylor street. 650 Market street and
Oakland ferry depot. •

Notice to Passengers.

William Buckley was convicted by a
Jury and sentenced to be hanged July 11,
and the jury In the case of Thomas Mo-
han assessed hla punishment at life Im-
prisonment. He was subsequently sen-
tenced to' Folsom penitentiary - for life.
Charles Donnolly was also; charged with
a prior conviction of robbery committed in
this 'city in conjunction with'his brother.
Frank Donnolly, on August 10,' 18S9, and

Judge Lawlor yesterday sentenced
Charles Donnolly. and Edward Duncan,
who were found guilty of murder of the
second degree, to Folsom penitentiary for
seventeen and nineteen years respectively.
The prisoners were^ Jointly

-
charged with

William Buckley and Thomas Moran with
the murder of George W. Rice, a ma-
chinist from the Golden State and Miners'
Iron Works, which occurred in the neigh-
borhood of Twentieth and Howard streets
about 6 o'clock on.the evening . of Octo-
ber 11 last." The murder arose' out "of the
general strike that was brought to a close
about that time. I". ;'

'
:'

Mitchell resided at 28 St. Marys alley

and Askco at the number near which the
tragedy ,happened. During the day a
Japanese window cleaner named K. Suga
rented the premises at No. 26 and bts-
tween the apartments occupied by the
principals in the shooting scrapti. A hall-
way runs in the rear of the three piaces
and .doors enter the passageway from
each 'place. Suga called upon Mitchell to
assist him in nxing a lock and while
doing: so Mitchell made a remark that
A:.kco would ke*>p his neighbor awake all
night, he having a habit of talking in his
sleep.

Atkco came to the rear door of his
rooms and resented the remark. A wordy
v/ar

-
followed and Mitchell asked Askce

to Ktep into the Wallway. The last named
replied that he would do to and going

John Mitchell, an Armenian peddler,
•was shot and fatally wounded by George
Askco, a Korean, in a hallway in the
rear of 21 St. Marys alley, shortly be-
fore 6 o'clock last night. The shooting
was the result of a slighting remark
dropped by the peddler some moments
before.

The ushers will be Charles H.Lombard
and Lewis A. Allen. Miss Annie Gunn
will be the maid of honor and Irene Bibb
and Helen Gilbert willbe the flower girls.

The groom is a well-known newspaper
man and for four years past 'has been
conducting a theatrical journal

'
with

Charles H. Lombard. He Is popular with
the profession and socially, is a prime fa-
vorite.

The bride-to-be is the accomplished
daughter of.Wilber G. Doane, the retired
dry goods merchant,- residing. at 230 Clay-
ion street. She was for a long period the
soprano ;soloist at the Howard Presbyte-
rian Church

'
and Is favorably known In

social and musical circles. . She is a na-
tive of this city. ¦ ) /

% The marriage of Charles H. Farrell,
editor of.the Dramatic Review, and Miss
Florence Julia Doane, the noted soprano,
will-be solemnized at the Swedenbprgian
Church next Thursday evening. The nup-
tial knot will be tied -by Rev. George H.
Adams.

Florence J. Doane to Take
Place Thursday.

Marriage iof \diaries H. Farrell and

NEWSPAPER HAN WILI,

WED NOTED SOPRANO

James V. Sands, a leather worker, liv-
ing at 493 Filbert street, was married to
his former wife, Marie M. Sands of 498
Eighth street, by Justice of the Peace
Daniels yesterday. The couple were di-
vorced on April 29, but repentance and a
second courtship followed. The couple are
confident they erred in going into court
and that their second venture willprove
a success.

Will TryItAgain.
Donnolly to Serve Seven-

teen and Duncan Nine- :-\

•; teen Years.

George Askco Mortally
Wounds John

Mitchell.

TOKOHAMA. May 11—Mrs. Jane I*Stan-
ford, widow of the late Senator Leland Stan-
ford of California, arrived here on the steamer
China to-day.

The Scandinavian Societv held its forty-
third annual picnic and moonlight ball
yesterday at Shell Mound Park. Owing
to the rainy weather the crowd was not
as large as was expected, but all present
enjoyed themselves nevertheless. The

Scandinavians Hold Picnic.

SLAYERS OF RICE
ARE SENTENCED

FATAL SHOOTING
ENDS A QUARREL The Judge observed that a different rea-

soning would apply to Buckley and Mo-
ran, who, the evidence showed,' acted in
concert at the time of ¦ the killing,and
that they were guilty either of murder
of the first degree or not guiltyof mur-
der at all. The Judge intimated his own
belief that all of the persons involved in
the conspiracy had not been brought to
justice. .. . ; .

such criminal enterprise only went to the
extent of a felonious assault upon Rice,
the evidence showing that they had not
actually participated in the killing and
were, not immediately present at the scene
thereof, murder of the second' .degree
would be appropriate. ¦ . -

¦

The Judge' also pointed out that the evi-
dence ¦ in neither of these cases'. was so
convincing on the point as to whether
or not, the connection, of:Donnolly,- and
Duncan with the criminal enterprise "con-
templated the murder of Rice as, the defi-
nite,object 'thereof, as to -justify-him in
assuming that the defendants were guilty
of murder of,the. first decree. in the- face
of the finding by the jury that they were
guilty of- murder- of the 1 second degree.
In other words, 1 if their connection with

REFERS TO EVIDENCE.

The Judge in passing on the merits of
the Hice murder charge against Donnolly
expressed himself as being in sympathy
with the recommendation of mercy made
by the Jury. He pointed put that the evi-
dence was convincing that the defendant
had been in a state of intoxication for
some time prior to and leading up to the
assault upon Rice, and that, in all proba-
bility,ifit had not been for this debauch
he might not have been

-
involved In the

crime. In the. case of Duncan the Judge
took a stronger view of his culpability,
and stated that the evidence justified the
belief- that Duncan was an active.; force
in the hatching of the conspiracy .which
culminated in the murder of Rice.> And
that, notwithstanding the fact that Don-
nolly had a prior conviction and that
Duncan was a person of previous good
character, that on the merits of the situa-
tion as they were presented to his under-
standing. Duncan's case called jfor the
heavier penalty. •

Itwill be recalled that in this case Ber-
nard Sherry sat as a substitute for his
son. John H. Sherry, who had been sum-
moned as a Juror. The Judge denied the
motion to set aside the verdict on this
ground, finding that the counsel for Dun-
can were informed of the substitution
prior to the submission of the case to the
Jury, and thereby speculated on the ac-
tion of the jury. . ~. . ¦

D0NN0LLY INTOXICATED.

for this offense was sentenced to- three
years at Folsom penitentiary. • afternoon was given up to sports and

prizes were given to the winners in each
event. The committee of arrangements
follows: F. Nelson, chairman; G. Holm-gren, secretary; P. Swenson. treasurer;
L. P. Christianson, Charles Plambeck.
Fred Olson and C. L. V. Johansen. The
floor managers were C. A. Anderson and
Charles Bonelli.

"William Hooker willpreside at the organ.
There will be a reception in the church
parlors after the marriage. A weddir*t>*
tour of three weeks to the Santa Cruz
Mountains willbe taken. . •"•.'J •'J^SMitchell walked back to his apartments

and Askco locked himself in his room,
where he was found later by Policemen
J. J. McShain, Robert Connors and Jack
O'Connor. A dying statement was madeby Mitchell to the effect that he waswalking: along: the hall when the shots
were fired, and Askco. inhis own defense,
says that Mitchell was trying to break
into his room. >%. .

back into the room secured a thirty-two-
caliber revolver and fired four shots atMitchell, two of which enteaed his breast,
producing fatal injuries.
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The favomfE Champagne

*'>A/HlfESEAL"
DRY,DEUCJtTEyD£L/C/OUS,

The gain- in .Importatfons of Moe't & Chandoni Champagne during 1301 wai

equal to more than 100 per cent of the combined increase ox allother Champaga

Houses.— "BonJoTt't Wine & Spirit Circular."

I R&ai LaCB Curtains at Another of Our Famous Fioss Pillow Sales Tuesday. Another Astonishing Glothing |
I Gut Prices to Closem The new <&*~-f^ jlf" M^azines Sale Beuins Mondaym %
£* • Manicuring /fy iM* tf v: and **

\ . jf \ x
>i Beginning Monday we shall offer nearly 300 pairs of very fine Lace Cur- an(J Ha jr. JWsf f> jf/S>JlsLsJfas/&Jl' VMB ti^sf Periodicals Another lucky^ Stroke frl merchandising OW), %I tains, inc:u;ing R;al Point dfEsprit, Arabi.n, Point ds Calais, Battenbirg, j)rcss jn^" fjLg^JrJfJr l7^^1l7/Mi!#M for June arc has brought US 400 Men's Suits frl ne\V W^~fi g
J Irish Po;nt, Bcb:n:t, etc., at fu'.ly a quarter less than their real worth. The par jors £ffi^^L M̂M&j/lS%/ &/SrW/W'$ J§[sL-r~ all here— B00K an(^ COITeCt Styles, each gar- Jn~W "*
£* rrason tor ths sale is that.we havc only from ito 6 pa'rs of each kind, and we wish to make our **«*»UrA "CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST? ¦¦¦imtiwmIIF'^*^^^"^""*^^ Tl

'
1 ? ment perfectly, tailored and made from --^^'OvjIIa^S^ X

enc-of-the-siason dean-up quick ;nd ccruin. Remcmbsr these a-e Choic: Curtains— not the QT2 Oil SGCOIld •

....hjiwi'lWMIJLl!!^^^"*1
'''^'^'111™'"*^ liEp^rilllCIlt, iashionable tvvesds, . cassimeres, serges /^\ n^O X

fcr cheap NV.nnghams that many dcale s offiat special sale. The reductions range from $1.50 to flo01\ • •"gMMfcjjjljPllliP*10 AMERICA'S RRflNnFRT STORE Biahl llOOl1
-

and fancv worsteds. The COatshave /i*"*/ \ *II A
*'

R $c. co per paii
—

for example: •.' :

"
'. '^1—

— . lji.'ij j'i_ ..•• I w I 1 III\ «k
° r v ~~~—

r
~

T"~ : .-.¦.- . ¦

¦ ¦

~^ '^ broad shoulders and shape
-

retaining Sw-*x I 'J I1 ll «fc 55.00 Curtans. . .4J3.50 $11.00 Curtains. .$7.50 113-5© Cur ains. $11.00 ; '
¦'

¦ •
", - -

.« M fronts They arc >/^/ I ftU 'I J\ %%^\Ai$%vz%^:y%&to~^-st*™ Manufacturer's Sample Line Meek" Z,,,7i«\, frA*~tS\n itf ;8.50 Curta ns . .$6.50 $9.25 Curtains . . $7.59 <zo.oo Curuins .$15.00 ' '
_^

-" .J "-
mm worth $IO, £l2.50 R« W JI fc JV. jjoU^C J "^

« ~ ~——-—
¦ 1 wear at Sixty Gents on the Dottar. m^^t§^ Jm^ii f -/F^IY I

I Choice of Our Entire ||WSw^SSSM tfgflii®iStlll;iai^ & I
K StQQk RABBI'S and Women's QtJ^^^^Am morrow ',^°^y- We offer the entire sample line- of

'

WR^n I r/ "?
<^O iztns <£*****«> 4**~ <&<* &S* 5^^^^^^^^»fLadies' High-Grade Neckwear

-from New York's $7**}¦%£ Y^JJ \\ \ :%I &*$.&U &MQeS tor &*?.&&. <#^^^^S||Svi^^^ largest Importers and Manufacturers at; 60c on
? \ \ 7 // 7 'x

V
Monday and Tuesday on!y, your cho"ce of our rlpSwa^^" "

jik tfalS &tmQQa Youths' Lon^ \ A / \ I III '*
* fk 64 styles of the best Shoes thst can possibly [S^^®|jiHSi W There are over iooo pieces in this stock of this Pants Suits — HW flI II £
i / /f W/l bemadeto se:i for^.socborhiad^and

'

r^^^L^OXML^. ŝeason's latest nQveltiesin Black Silk Neck Ruffs, Forages ,
3 to i9

• .1 J
I- A if fltA —^0. &2O&3 "^plolfiBTlH^IWhite and Black Neck Ruffs, Nqvelty Net Ruffs, y««; high -

grade U\\ J ft 1 x
i Cv\l £y&) n'i'rV^ "a rwl*

- \ ¦ ffl}\ Ili\iI ;Noveltv Collarettes, Grass
•

Linen Collars, Point c^^™^ Z <&§ *&f]J . \ I $
*f \\a j&y/VS The Ladicv Shccs arc made of the brst qua. 1- \ ffl.w'wlW z&vMl' tl h f \r

• 'r* n mi j r, ,
j a * \l c;ii,-a.,4-^ u" ncvlots and. v^ J^y f / \ A «

£- V^y^^V^^ »es^f viciK;d, Patent L-ather and p-tou *&> MjJM ] Z^M * >' -fY Venise Collars, Madras Stocks and Ascots, Silk Auto- .. aii-woor&hri«, in O \\J §
*. \^k\^^7& Kid, in the mo'st popular shaprs that arc . \^^^W^^Su \ mobile Scarfs, Crepe de Chine Scarfs, Silk Jabots and choice fancy mix- }^K J
i» /^S^^^ worn this 5Cason 5 som = havc wcltcd cxten

- i^^^^^gy5^ Stocks, and Lace and Embroidered Overcollars. tures and handsom: ., / v?s? t%

I ttJzfsiz Lo^vtx . b^« m°^ thi5 -£ -*oi tow

--
wwch «- are

—
y tw° ;.si jslS1. $6:°..:- d. i6:s°: $4.65 |

ITie Mcn-s com. in b:«i vidkm. Box c.if, p^tLeather and p,.vt vid
p.cca =i*r,wiu b: sold »t a wile m3re ihM hail rcjuiar prices. Boys' .Three-Piece Vest Suits— For ages 9 to 15 years:.!;

k» Kid
—

both high-cut Lace Shoes and Oxford Tics; also Tan Calf Lice and 25c N;ckwcar............. 15c $3.50 Neckwear \..$2mfO $ 10 00 Neckwear. ...... .$S>OO Coats sing'e or double breasted, with or without vests; knee pants; same 5*
j£ Oxiord Ties; all with Goodyear \vc'.t:d extension, soles. 50c N:ckwear .. v......... ..3Oc $4-5o Neckwear ..$2*TO $ > 2.50 Neckwear. ...... ,$7m5O materials, style and tailoring as swell young men's suit»; reg- ft*£Z VJPT X
•T : '¦ : —

$1.00 Neckwear.*..... ..... .60c $1- 00 Neckv\ear. ....... .$3.QQ $15.00 Neckwear. ...... .$9mOO . u!ar $6.00 and £7.50 values; on sale, beginning Monday &&**§>&r.^!

t* km u 9 "#* c? itar «- w- «-
- $1.50 Neckwear.. ......;.. .HOo J 6.^00 Neckwear. ....... .$3m GO $20.00 Neckwear ...... $12*00 ——

¦

—
:

— '
JC

$ «
ys Great Sale Wash Fabrics, Ij£5o3&£?^ oMAM«.-«. ~ r*i~,,^ <zi an -r~.,~* %i Bedding Some of the choicest and highest class fine Madras :abr"cs ; :

——
:

— ~ —— ——
frdW/ei*© biOVeS &1.OU* iOllCt *

% Sale. of this year's importation on sale to-morrow only at £%? B^BMg^iR'B'^ E%&£*g*iff [F'ztiUfaB+£** ¦ Thousands ofladies in San Francisco ArtlClOS %
%' F

-
B h

' hall their value. Thes: are not the narrow- width m9*BM®[Of F SbB&&* B8ZM(&Bii IT5§BBlrB&S> -
and in all parts ofCalifornia wear the MJntiew- 'x

%' c. inC
A

'e*r CQ ginghams, but real Madras, 32 inches wide, in elegant g9i<m jnrjifft dS*** tTS\ tit* n pr^ H*<** ''*%** Premiere KidGloves, and can testify to
Unaer- *

I«."ics'n,hanmin s°™«" a"d iost"d °r '^ f > ard' >'our cho;" $Bm5Q,$2B@Q&ngfB2aSQ Qualstses STc \W¥\ *A.-.v*Ht7-.»;»«ttf*e ii.5o priced. §». a..arlcs>manm.n Mondiy .V../8B
'¦

~-
\\lj kid glovts that thty hive worn. There CaWer'. Dentine, the £

K *. nr.cod j!woe Cf'P"—A"'">ot of the finer kind, iancy and Beginning tO-mOIT0W mOlTling, We make the best Offering in Our history Of high $$S\\T are few so good and none better made •"«= ;s= **lSo S

ILeHai. Fo.?,o- class Black Dress Fabrics. Thousands of yards of plain and' novelty dress goods at 53£
-

|
g morrow(Mond*y) Unen Color B*ti$<e—a sh^r and wdi-made styiish fabric, 30 inches less than half the usual prices, in most cases much less than halt These goods are SS^"105 f°r summer WIllpIcase the most i*-*Lambert"-. SS J
g Bicihed shre«, for Fancy"' imported linen Eatistc-in Vich "stripes,* Wge

'aisortLn^ mostly in dress lengths (just a few skirts). They are the ends of the season's stock \\Vm '-These High-Grade $1.50 Gooes w*tlc^40o x
tf large beds, 81x90 yard . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 C of One Of the largest EaStem'- iobbincr hOUSeS ¦¦ \ \\\V^ tor VOmm ate Controlled eXClUSmly California Lemon "¦%'*

inches... 43C India L-non- A Ttry sheer weave, close and fine, 32 inches wide, U1 wlIC U1 lJ1C iai&c;>L i-aSLCIIIJUUUlllg I1UU5C5. • V^' }}V tht Emtorium Cream, for the com- j»
Blrached Sheets, for yard ... . . . .%5c The assostmcnt includes silk grenadines, figured and striped; p'ain and striped voile, plain and striped mistral r •

pkxion, zsc size.. X
»=> medium beds. 72x93 .- ,,

rin- •
-hc-lii- .1 ,_. ¦ . - . rrffl

-
¦ i>n^» X*

i-chci. . ..4.4.0 etam:ne', handiome figured efErcts nove.t/ crep.s, tilk nn shed mohairs, basket weaves, etc., $Ffe\ B&8SS n -\,
'
T

'
V-'iT

V Beached Shr.ts, for >1 Trunk fOS* P&Ckintt* ctc< N°ta yard in the entire lot worth less than $ I.50, many pieces ev^n as hi3h as $2.50 a JS^jjT($*& «f CZfj HanWIOCks B9C. packages! TforVo XI single beds, 54x90
' » yard regularly. Choice of the entire lot, be innin- to-morrow, yard %LJBM *L& ¦

&I»&UnammUCnt* O+JUm
Kirk's Popular Ccm^o X

»• inches i/lr- This metol covered, flit top trunk, is . ¦..

"
¦¦ ¦

". r ¦¦ . ¦

' . "^^^ ..^* .•'•/•»# j 1 .. -
o c t «j^ intuca. . . «j»*-i, . » r » ¦ ,•,,.... Thu fac ]S for Monday only, -, jiji__ Coco Soap, z cakes «5

it Pllow Cases, s"z- 45X r just what you wint to pack away extra \ . , ; . "".:.¦" '¦:" -rv^vl ftn*$> R
"*

K 36 in., each../- JC V^^A^^^^8̂^ doth" and tlinkcts in t0 storc
'° the

'
and we guarantee you one of &*^W^y* 11

*

Favori
'

T U "5
V- Eei *pr:zds— Extra ?^ )1^tlrW^m:^A «ummer while ycu are away. It is also JGk §&$$*•*&&£***—&?*BVWE&ft&fl! EMtU&hBQ&$"%"OJT B&9 the best values in hammocks %jl,^ -«_ "^£^^> '^^Vatc/Tl'z bdtl? XI large, best three-ply N^|§« rlenty good enough for making shcrt tripS; #8 am OMB&^

*"
&lWIIBB%g MWS OiE(U2a%jf EMS that ycu ever saw. Ititone i||| f^P^ choice of iodon '5

1 S!jtii b

I« Grssekery and House Furnishings. |
»* F in e (omfortcrs— 28-inch .$2.50 32-;nch .$3.QU ,. . '¦ . T

v •
¦•• \ ln*s » and " complete . with ~JM Cream 6-oz bottles «i The w

-
rmjh-rv'nf» 34-inch .4J3.25. 36-incb .$3.50 38-bch . $4.00 j, mw& &&*$££!&& Most attractive and ume:y offering. Just the things you' pilow> gpr£ad:r, wcoJ bar at W. 40m%>dP . .I. .'.25o "«* Jor.g-weanrg, hand- 4O.!nch $4.5 J. ¦ fc^-^ZS&M I ]^TIT^P ' necd in thc hcmc st Pricc3 -vou cannct afFord to overlook, foot and w:d; va'ance, grace- hjffl iJa^''!^Z Dairy Maid Complexion -Jfc seme k:ri_, «c 1 . •

\^^^^^^^^U jl\ II / if economy is any cbject. Anothrr oi our astonishing sa'cs ful in appearance, mo=t com- J^»W \~Jv\kf!£'l^ Soa P» contains but- "^*"
H AUh-i* rlfnfttf— * „«¦ «. ¦ ". '¦ ' I r \W ' (fiS <©» ' of household necessities. • .:' .: fortable to swing in, worth ,-^^J, KT^C^i • termi!k pure glyc-

5: l^foSTuSo!, A Money-Saving Day in \ J I
;- /pirfi'^BI iPi^W\N '

' |I'5
°< to"morrow •*89° ' __ ¦""' s «£ S

*: arcie/pS^? 3 Grocery Department* A/ j'll^^^K.•Q^ >̂^\^L^^.> 'Ji-.,^ -v.'jr^- -: :<^ "^
g

"^ •
~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ B . whJttem«V*Daa§ ,J

1 '..'. $5.95 WC sell high grade goodj exclusively in our Pure Food \ ;||L^S T r^^--^^^ P/Ieti'S SiMMier S". P°^'
fSo 3*° wS7^a and L:qucr Depar:ments; no seconds or stale groce ies find \^^| aafefiSS3' j^ - • .^ 'iff^J FumishillZlS. 5**

inchts wide, 5 lbs shelf room here. And for the best grades our prices are .... • J ._
_ . X

X weght, we'l made at all times the lowest in California. On these lowest of High-grade let- Afjus'ab'e Window Two -Tuner Oil Nickel-FIattf Two- Sensible Flat Iron Slievs Iron and fle»'*fe J?ot men or boys, the PopU/Sf J
X and or goad appear- regular prices we Irequently mike deep cuts. It'willpay Cream Freezer?, thit 5 c.£eiJ

_
,g Jn h;s Stoves— Top 8 inches Eu nsr Gas itove— Sets

—
Better than I;oird

—
Sleeve board /^^^^^R comfortable garment for outing, camping, etc., Sheet ' 5

2 ance, pair $3.(JO you to watch OUT Grocery' "ads." Note the offerings lor are WJrranteJ for thiir
'
h:.h '_ d wi., .„„ ~

squire, periect draught Slz.- of top 10x20 Potts', stronger, more 2^ fest long, foriron- /^p7.-=-^f soft collar and cuffs. In twUl cotton, 50O; Mudf* X*. to-morrow
rapidity and gcolwork. S .'

'
£7
-

and a clear burner, inches, stand 6 inch« curable, keep heat ing shire wa'si and J\ cheviot an4Madrai ... 7So and 5/.OO Z*L &
J. -.^

' . a-qua;t s"ze .$1.59 34 »nches, Mo.iday wo;th 5^25, Mcnjay hith, so that pans ™J long", handle works infants' wear, w!th fine jZS&=*==^[k . _, . *»
"

13Cm '%

J» %itraW Ee;t Easttrn Hams— Sugar cured, the very £n.st that are put up, that 3-qrrt size $1.75 onty ISO ¦
• .... • . .05© kettles can be put un- easier, highly polished nickel -rhtrd iron, Men S Lightweight Underwear Nice, soft . X

K Hsat*i u
cannot be bought anywhere under j6c per 1b, Monday ... t4l/zO

*
:A

„-
R . Camp Stoves

—
«!ernrath to ke:p. warm, and plated; instead of shape as shewn inpict- / finish Balbrggan, fcrm fittnS, comes ia "reta^inJariv'at our X

Jf natS Heini's Picxles— Chew-Chow cr mixed, bottle. . . . . . . .15O Gzrdcn Ho C --Bes: Wire piy-Kilers— Sh«t iron, 2 h l.s, a regular $2. 50 stov;, $1.25 let, Monday. . ure, worth at least f^^g1 .... . , _„ retaa regularly at our x
t ,- ?>. Eird Seed-Mixed or plain, the best, Monday, 6 lbs . . . . .25o S« i-y, co.ton or ru:- A useful articl :> that . with oven and one joint Monday. .. 5/.73 : • . . . Q3O |i;Monday, both.. / P:^,blue and ecru color, per garm 5nt. .59© cut rates at a 5c and ,%

r _/¦ "V'V Dandy Soap-Fairbark's Laundry, Monday, 10 bars. ... . . 25o ber' ioJt ' ' ' '9°-.wUI kill a flyon the of pipe. . .$2.5O , Lawn Mow«r;-Fine .... . . 77O ?533 GoH ShfrlS—For men and boys, large f^f*v°%o

°°
j^ «

% <&&^ Ecst Cofhe—Java and Mocha, ground or bean, Mondav.lb .. Ovens ; for Gis cr daintiest tinted wjIIand Hose Mer.deri
—

Laundry F IU11n g model. . . $3<OO vSE/ST variety of the season's latest novelties either- onlv^rh '55° »inX Beans— Extra quality, Monday, 8 lbs . . ..... . .25o Blue-Flame Oil Stove;, not soil the tinting. . Box of 6 m nders and Ircns —Adjustable. .. Sprhkling Ga.d:n Rakes— Ful pla'n or peated fronts made of a good quality ISO '%
K 1S:'^| ATchner HerrintJ— New and fat, Monday ... . . .© for25O perfect bake s.$f. 25... . ... . .1UO P»>r pliers, etc.. 25O • 75O Japanned tin. . .25C ««, stesl. . . .25O FjjK] Madras, with cuffs to' match. Boys', 75c- n'

' '
L ¦ X' Bromangelon— Favcrtsc-enertjel-y, Minday, package . . . . iliO _^>x- s^,^.^ ."

'
¦¦¦' . . // V / Men's.. .. . .$iTo6 «

*" ' -*
*° V^ J<K Monaay Claret Sale— Our rrguar fam'Iy'wire, pice cut fe^.^}M( Qv^^^^7 J^^S^ : S^^^. —^1 l /^\!%\ I \ Bathing Suits

—
For men and P ear ,^ Comes to

*
k .'Srjs^.>\ for Monday oily to gallon. . ... . . . . . . . . .30c ])s

'
0/^?' (ti\ lO

'" *

ft£ \*\ Vfcr <A «M*/ I-1 ifMk ' I V^ boys. A larg: asssrtment, b merino and woo'
— Town," "The Cat't *

v
X Jn i/ C* Yfllowstore whisky—Either Rye or Bourbor, fullquart bottles5/,OS /W^A^i«^n\ U <®a# ) -1 il'lB1-.. X7?}F^X ' t*(f?- ;

- " ¦*^s3 Boys', at $1.00, f1.50 and. . . . .$2.5O Parade «" ".MIstree JT

5 MEW'* Cutter'. Mhisky-A No. ,, regularly 9oc, Monday, botte. . 72o W^nOCnl] \ 71 IA¥ '^Sh \ 4) Men'I, at J1.50, $=.00, I2.25, fa.So . Nell Waltzes," "In {|
J *7»l^r Extra Rtisiing— A fine Sor.oma wine, Monday, gal'on .... SJO \ JJ^SX 7 \

' (M*2^ *" ............... $3,00 VaIley of K«-
*

* The illu-tradon shows *cctch Vhlsky— Wm. Williams' Old Hghland, Monday, bottle.© O V^O^C^y XT5*57*^^^^^^* TT • 'A^O^JvOV * :"'.-' ' tucky," "Little Boy '^
JI our fa.co grade im- Kentucky Club Bourbon Whisky— A wnooth, pure, saur mash, Mon- X&Z§L^Mf (^——-^ ''^- ¦' ' b B.u:." ,«
j^ itation Panama <*a y« g>l on .-.. . . $2mO5 ¦"> . : .'¦

—
m '"J^^^

¦

———
*.

' '^ **^
•..
'

; ¦ r '¦ "
¦ , ."^

A* Hats, equal in ap- Chsmpagne Cider— Clear, fpirk ing, bottle. . . . ... .2 Jo Th:s Fanry-s'aped This S;mi-Porcelain 52
-

Pi tee Dinner Ice-Cream Glass—' Larg: Size Opal Berry or Sauce GCtttiirV Gatl3Sr >i3S~*'FinCSt* 1*%** Silrif4 •*
g pearance, iightrr in Miner.IWater-Tie Imported Rheus, quarts, dozen $2OO:j^, J.rd.r.iere, %% inches |c .Walt r Jug, holds Srt^Of thin «hite A1SJ tuitable for oyster

'

De orated Rose BcWl.PIa'M-'-Car^ad china, J • -
VW -" ' .Y Mtr%

J, weight and cooler dozen. . .• . . . . . .... .$1.33 across top, in neu'ral 5 , . .• ., , ., . .'. . daintily decorated, NOlB St3GCI2l PflCBSm Z./fS/ft»« •
J. than the genuine. -_ , '. tint, hith> glazed,

°
Ver 1:<lulrt» he'vX' with a cockUhs,. fia^mi.at on .very . pretty . f.r • cut . w^-. jo. dojai|.- . nWIB «#*««**«** M-MingS #

If They have the
___ -

y jra worth 85c, Monday . not easily broken, spe- vcty pretty border if cf cat glass, Monday flowers, worth 35c, Monday, set of 6. ... isdsS* 5"! There handsome Cameras embedy every- fOCm X
J. proper roll* brim, WWrtSt B3ffS atSU r*UrSCSm ... . . . .59C cial Monday only./6c &old,:only..$12.9 J only, dozen . 660 Monday / :.21o ...... .4*7© ri^^. . thing that b new and up-to-date m:the .«
i» are trimmed with F.«m .^ . ju j i r : • - • ; ;

¦ I \\\X&2£>5*. . camera line. . We sell all of the other popu- .:. . .P «•
5 rood quality black D 1 u j

"
6^-

*
'T ttock of Th:n-blown C ear G ass Tumblers— With frcsted lines, su table for Larg: Size China Cake Plates- Open handles, tinted edge, flower and J [\X\ W ffftffi! ]ar makes, and of the Century can honest y you will need with X

K fiUc balds, and an /?/lL) '^"J00*1*'", c ty,_ we have selected water or lemonade, doz.-n .....;......... ffOC Watteau figure decorations,, nice, to serve cake, or sandwiches..: 5OG L WmL [{&, say that it has no superior. They are aU
; bl»cIc f«» f^ J?

t extra gcod valus at /[ / jM lUh s.ng ,h ee vaucs Imitation Cut- Elass Fruit cr Nut D.h-O.i foot, S inches in diam- Soap S abs -Fancy mottled crockery.. .' • '. . ........ 7O Ui^^^^Lfitted withhinged wooden panels at the back, offered to-day. More ,«
i« .. .$2.OO I{/ MX we '.r^ur;cannot te duplicated e!se- ,ter........ ............ 35O Deccratrd J.-t ¦ Engli.h Teapct S-With fancy meul cove, s and copper .^^^^^^^ and adjustable focusing screen, brilliant

"
thMa&ooaadyard. X

tf Alpine Straw Hats | T^Jm^\ VrlstVag,- As =n Hustratior one of the
Graccful '*-inch Flow^ Vases^Ii emerald green or cmtal ..2JC bottoms can be pu: on stove and aso.mei to serve on table .$1.15 find-rj,^ many other exclusive features.

tel
- Ses wS-

' **
made of the rough fc NT^~^^^| jixtyccd tyrs that we are new showing' v. •-^. -^

_
Bf ]!, ' . ¦

-
•
*¦* -*in a Kt*m -'A*»""' Model IICentury, 4x5.$8.SO: 5x7 .$12.80. and a" e'ood^quaHty 5

*: h t̂ Û°°L h^iff V "»^»'> grae of s,al -leather, hi! TH® GSSS&i* SbIB* NSW G3&yrighted BOOHS $1*08. Model 11 A Century, 4x5 .$11.23; 5*7 -$16.00. rf do^T" TIe2 5
i Sl'SS a i Vl i irsde P°ck«, is lined with gray chJmo«, ¦;***&***.*VS9***3

c , \I , \ r u , L
> ' 'Model 14 Century, 4x5.. $17.6t>; 5*7 • $23.20. .tylish pattern and -J*

5/.5C/. K^^JS^^J ""red metal frames: ani chain, s ze of For this entire week, we cff.T two .of the best values in H*f.« fzen »f the _73t P°Pu-« novch of tfcc,da7> Pub
-

<f no Th* Ctniurv ArtCatalotw illustralin* and descrihin* thh fi^. And also 5I"^if^"S X^ f,anextxavalueatde Cigars thatwe have vet been in a position to give. .- Ci.a"
'^ed at$,coea^ on sa.e Monday on.y ,&I.U8 several hundred prds \

.old at <I5 to$;o chief"pocket, inside pocket, chamois lined, and supplied wi.h patent
'

GenUittB PoHO RiOO C/aarS < Flovvir." - 910.UU. , iiii*« Hue and cerise X
V- each ra the Eastern belt hook; our specially lowprice. .......... jf.OO

:

1Ofni*25* "Wolfville Diys," by Alfred H.Ltwis.
' Regular Kodaks— $4.00, $6.41, $9.60, $16.00, stripes, all cf it an XIf cities; very specially Ccmbinalion Pccketbook and Card C*sc—Genuine sea', caf lined, - - „ > m*% /

*
*%• ''The Eterra Ctv," ty H.li Ciine. $20.00. =7 extra 15c value, on X

J. prrced at the b:g store block bottom, chamois Uned pocket, nicke ed steel frame, a hand-, La HarmOffla I2J/>D C'gai'S "Dorothv Scuth," by George C^iry Eegkstone.
'

Ttvelobitie and prinfir? done a! a reasonable cost ina highly sale Monday only, '3
g at. ..$12.OO somely finished, genteel pocketbookj for. . . . . . . .$1.QO | j C 3 fd*25c. "The Right of Way," by Gil.crt Parker. satispc.ory mir.mr. % yard. ... 1QO %
StSrtrtrtrtrtl «»1t««««^t '4W#i*'<* («1rtlil<<i<««<*«<««><<^<<it k'^i^y^^ <̂<<<^|St y<^«t^^°*°«'«tfr"«til'*"«<y«°«a««<^^^^^ r<««Q4«1«^ <« «*<<^ d«^V»^^4(^ <l<< ««<«"<«'«'«<'*<« '*<"««"<^^^^^^'a«0i«i« '4<«<4^tft%tfC 1"«q'4'i«it"«ij^^li««8.« *t^'il^kl8S«'iMWA'aWA Td&ft&C*WA'*'*'**'AA'AA'AAA'dCAAA'A'AA"a'AAA'A"AA'A'AIA'A'AA'a'AA«S A

THE EMPORIUM. THE EMPORIUM. THE EMPORIUM. THE EMPORIUM.THE EMPORIUM.THE EMPORIUM. THE EMPORIUM.


